INDEPENDENT GRANTS

Art of Leadership
Jack and Jill of America, Inc. - Greater Frisco Chapter
Frisco, Texas

Friends of American Engineering and Sciences
Robotics Engineering
Sicklerville, NJ

Jack and Jill of America, Inc. - Humble/Kingwood Chapter
Camp Nobis & Keep Calm and Lead On
Houston, TX

Chain of Lakes Achievers, Inc.
Youth Empowerment through Leadership
Winter Haven, FL

Children's Outing Association
Youth Leadership Institutes
Milwaukee, WI

City of Greenville, NC
(S.T.E.A.M.) Program
Greenville, NC

Covenant House Missouri
Covenant House Missouri's Education Program EMBODI
St. Louis, MO

J/J North Suburban Dallas Chapter
Plano, TX

Indianapolis Beautillion Militaire Program
J/J Indianapolis Chapter (Dawn May)
Indianapolis, IN

Destination CEO
Greater Frisco Chapter
Frisco, TX

EMS2: Exciting Minority Students about the Sciences
New Castle County, Delaware Chapter
Delaware, DE
The FELAS (Future Entrepreneurs Leading, Achieving, and Succeeding)
Spartanburg, SC Chapter
Boling Springs, SC

GENaustin
Pathfinder
Austin, TX

Generation Hope
Hope Conference 2014
Washington, DC

Harvey B. Gantt Center for African-American Arts+Culture
Cultural Competency Partnership with CMS Healthy Challenge
Charlotte, NC

HerShe Group Foundation, Inc.
Camp Cinderella Independent School Diversity Network
Las Vegas, NV

Independent School Diversity Network
ISDN - The On Track Program
New York, NY

The Leadership Experience
Camp LEAD
Reynoldsburg, OH

Links Foundation Incorporated - Birmingham AL Chapter
J.A.M.S. - Joining Artists and Music in our Schools
Birmingham, AL

Moving Ahead with STEAM
Morris County Chapter
Morristown, NJ

Parent-Child Home Program
Year-Two Leadership Foundation Curriculum Project
Garden City, NY

Project Achieve: ACT/Developmental Studies Support Program
Memphis TN Chapter
Memphis, TN

Project Morry
Leadership, Exploration, Awareness, Development (LEAD)
Elmsford, NY

Real Men Real Boys
J/J Albany GA Chapter
Albany, GA

Y.E.$. To Our Future! - Youth Economic Empowerment Summit
J/J Indianapolis Chapter
Indianapolis, IN

Sickle Cell Support Services
SCSS Youth Leader Development Program
Little Rock, AK
Southfield Youth Assistance
Technology and Leadership Skill Building Program
Southfield, MI
Teen Summit
J/J Houston Chapter
Houston, TX

The Turning Point of Lansing
Lansing, MI
Planting S.E.E.D.s of Leadership
UIH Family Partners
Trenton, NJ

Appalachian Trail Leadership Expedition
Wilderness Leadership & Learning, Inc.
Washington, DC

JACQUELINE ROBINSON GRANTS

2015 Science and Technology Fair
Missouri City-Sugar Land Chapter
Missouri City, TX

Academic, Culture and Healthy Lifestyle Enrichment Project
Bergen-Passaic Chapter
Rivervale, NJ

"America Black & Classic": A Black History Anthology & Stage Production
Memphis Chapter
Memphis, TN

Jack and Jill Annual Beau-Debutante Ball
Ann Arbor Chapter
Ann Arbor, MI

Beautillion Militaire
Dayton Chapter
Dayton, OH

Career Pathways Showcase and College Fair 2014
Pasadena Chapter
Pasadena, CA

Cinematique: Fostering Community and Connection
Seattle Chapter
Seattle, WA

College Bound, College Success Part II
Columbus Chapter
Columbus, OH

Collaborative Support of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. SUCCESS for Teens Program (Delta GEMS/EMBODI)
Orange County (CA) Chapter
Placentia, CA

A COLLABORATIVE APPROACH TO BUILDING TOMORROW'S LEADERS
Columbia, Maryland Chapter
Columbia, MD
Creating a Better You a Day of Wellness, Work and Joy
North Suburban Atlanta Chapter
Alpharetta, GA
Fayette Grandparents & Kin Raising Children
Fayette County Area Chapter
Peachtree City, GA
Engineering Your Pathway: Full STEAM Ahead
Nashville Tennessee Chapter
Nashville, TN
Girls Gift
Circle City
Indianapolis, IN
It Takes a Village - Together AsOne Foundation
Greater Union County
Plainfield, NJ
JR Civil Rights Journey
Atlanta Chapter
Atlanta, GA
Lemonade Day
Cleveland Chapter
Shaker Heights, OH
The Many Faces of Santa and Christmas around the World
Spartanburg Chapter
Boiling Springs, SC
Moving Full STEAM Ahead
Queen City Chapter
Charlotte, NC
The Next Step Program
Baltimore Maryland Chapter
Baltimore, MD
A Pathway to Manhood
Jacksonville FL Chapter
Fleming Island, FL
Project LEAD
Sugar Land Chapter
Sugar Land, TX
The Rites of Passage Programs
Ifetayo Cultural Arts
Brooklyn Chapter
Brooklyn, NY
Sass & Class - Reading and Lecture Series
Richmond Chapter
Richmond, VA
Score! Sports Symposium
Greater Frisco Chapter
Frisco, TX
Speaking Up for Success
J/J Bloomington/Normal Chapter
Bloomington, IL

STEM Camp
DFW Midcities Chapter
Southlake, TX

It Takes a Village - Together As One Foundation
J/J Greater Union County
Plainfield, NJ

Y.E.$.! Empowering our Future - A Youth Economic Summit
J/J Indianapolis Chapter
Indianapolis, IN Chapter

YES Leadership Program & Chapter Annual Youth Empowerment Summit
Houston Chapter
Houston, TX

VIOLET GREER TEEN/ASSOCIATES
21st Century Learning Initiative: Improving Outcomes for the Future
Cincinnati Chapter
West Chester, OH

Boys and Girls Club Red Cross Certification CPR First Aid AEB
Greensboro, NC Chapter
Greensboro, NC

Go You! Take Charge of your Health
Greater Frisco Chapter
Frisco, TX

STEAM Engine: Interactive Camp and Career Fair "Propelling Youth to Prosperity"
Memphis Chapter
Memphis, TN

Keeping it Real
Suffolk County Chapter – Chapter Teen Group
Amityville, NY

Teen Leadership Conference
Southwest Suburban Dallas Chapter
Grand Prairie, TX

SPECIAL PROJECTS
National Scholarship Program
The College Fund/UNCF, Fairfax, Virginia